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Abstmct-We tested the hypothesis that anglotensmases hmlt the splllover of locally formed anglotensm II mto the clrculatlon
The release of anglotensm peptldes from isolated rat hindquarters perfused with an art&la1 medium was measured by high-performance hquld chromatography and radlolmmunoassay The spontaneous release of anglotensms was increased by the anglotensmase mhlbltors phenanthrolme (8502195 versus 95233 fmol of anglotensm I per 30 minutes m controls, P< 05, n=5 each) and amastatm (PC 05, n=5 each) Infusion of remn Induced sustained local anglotensm I formation, which was also Increased by phenanthrohne Stlmulatlon of local anglotensm formation by rerun mfuslon was compared with mfuslon of exogenous anglotensm II Renm caused smular increases of perfiislon pressure (11 1+2 2 versus 7 6+1 9 mm Hg after anglotensm II, P> 05) despite lower anglotensm II levels m the venous efluent than during mfuslon of exogenous anglotensm II (6522 versus 482233 fmol/mL, P< 05, n=7 each) Thus, renm must have caused higher anglotensm II tissue levels than indicated by the measurements m the venous efluent
The pressor response to renm was abolished by the type 1 anglotensm II receptor antagonist losartan We conclude that the major part of locally generated anglotensms 1s not released mto the clrculatlon but degraded by anglotensmases wlthm the tissue compartment (Hypertension. 1998; 31[part 2] :368-372.)
Key Words: anglotensmase n ammopeptldase w anglotensm n remn n vasculature I n vlvo studies m several species, mcludmg humans, provided m&rect evidence for a sign&cant generanon of Ang I and II m the vascular tissue of extrarenal blood vessels '-' In support of this notion, release of Ang I and II &om vascular tissue has been demonstrated m vitro 5-' However, very low quantities of both pephdes are released, parucularly lfcompared to the hgh concentrations ofAng II required to affect vascular tone 111 these preparations '* On the other hand, the clearance of Ang I and II by the penpheral vasculature IS extensive ' In perfused rat hmdquarters, approximately 40% to 60% of Ang II and about 85% of Ang I are cleared from the clrculatlon dunng one pass through the preparation, If peptldes are mfused ' "' I" Snmlar clearance rates for both peptides are observed m vlvo m different species, including humans I-4 We speculated that locally formed Ang peptldes may be degraded or taken up to an even higher degree than exogenous peptldes In support of this notlon, we previously observed that Induction of local vascular Ang II formation by rerun caused marked vasoconstnctlon ulth relatively httle Ang II release, if compared with exogenous Ang I or II mfuslon '
The current study was designed to test the hypothesis that Ang release from vascular tissue 1s only a minor part of a substantially higher local Ang production We used two different approaches to test this hypothesis First, we measured Ang I and II release from isolated, perfused rat hindquarters after blockade of Ang-cleaving enzymes Second, we studied the effects of (1) mfuslon of exogenous Ang peptldes and (2) mductlon of endogenous Ang I and II formation by rerun Infusion We compared the increase of perfusion pressure and the Ang II levels produced m the venous efluent The latter approach IS based on the assumption that the pressor effects of locally formed Ang II reflect the Ang II concentration at the receptor site, le, wlthm vascular tissue
Animals

Materials and Methods
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River, Klsslegg, Gemlany) weighmg 250 to 300 g were housed m a room mamtamed at 22?2OC and exposed to a 12-hour dark/hght cycle The ammals were allowed unlimited access to chow (no 1320, Altromm) and tap water All procedures performed on ammals were done m accordance with guldelmes of the American Phyclologlcal Society and were approved by the local government authorltles (Reglerung von Mlttelfranken, AZ no 621-2531 3 A-17/96) Hindquarter Perfusion The perfusIon was performed as previously deqcnbed 58 Bnefly, rats underwent median laparotomy under thlobarbltal anesthesta (60 mg/kg body weight mtrapentoneally) After evlsceratlon, an Intravenous mqecnon of 500 U of sodium-hepann was gven Five mmutes thereafter, the abdommal aorta and the mfenor vena cava were cannulated, and the perfusion was begun m~medlately The hmdquarters were perfused m a nonreclrculatmg system mth modified Tyrode's Foluhon contammg 2 Waters ASPOC~-ates), and eluted u~mg a methanol gradient (35% for 10 minutes, then increasing to 80% over a penod of 35 minutes) m a 10 pmol/mL ammomum acetate. buffer, pH 5 4, at a flow rate of 1 mL/mm and a temperature of 40°C Fractions of 500 PL each were collected, gassed with nitrogen, and lyopluhzed These fractions were redissolved m 250 /J,L 0 1 mmol/mL Tns acetate buffer, and peptides were quantafied by RIA for Ang I and II Synthetic angiotensms were used to calibrate the HPLC column and to determme the recovery, which was 61% to 79% for Ang I and 85% to 92% for Ang II Measurements were corrected for recovery Perfusate samples from protocols 2 to 4 (1 mL) were collected m tubes contammg 50 PL of a mixture of or&-phenanthrohne (26 mmol/L) and Na-EDTA (125 mmol/L), chilled, lmmechately snap frozen on dry Ice, and kept at -26°C until they were assayed Ang I and II m perfusate were measured by RIA The sensmvity of the Ang I and Ang II RIAs was 1 pg/tube
The cross-reaccivlty of the Ang I antibody (K18) was 0 05% for Ang II Ang II m per&sate tamples was measured using an antibody that does not cross-react with any Ang II metabohte"', the cross-reactivity with Ang I was 0 25% Ang II m HPLC fractions was measured with an antibody (Cehne III) that exhibits I"/0 cross-reactwlty Ang I and lOO"/u with Ang III, Ang IV, and Ang-(4-8), respectively For all antibodies, cross-reactivity with and Ang-(l-7) was below 1% RIAs were performed as previously described ' " All samples were estimated m duplicate Ang II levels elicited by mfuslon of renm (to stunulate local Ang formation) and Ang peptldes also indicated higher local Ang II formation than mirrored by the peptlde concentrations m the effluent The pressor effects of remn were prevented by iosartan, m agreement with our previous results that ACE mhlbltlon, remn mhlbltlon, and nonspecific Ang II receptor blockade all abolished remn-induced vasoconstnctlon sx Thus, our data demonstrate that anglotensmases restrict locally generated Ang II to the tissue compartment Only a mmor fraction of locally formed Ang II 1s released mto the clrculatlon The products generated by the enzymatic cleavage of Ang II are not merely metabohtes but bloactlve peptldes Independent effects mediated by specific receptors have been ascribed to Ang-(l-7)'* and Ang IV " Some authors2" described a vasodllator response to Ang IV, which was not confirmed by others " Further, Ang III 1s an agonist of Ang II receptors " Our study did not address the blologlcal activity of these Ang peptldes, and our methods were not suited to detect Ang-(l-7) or Ang-(l-9)
We did not directly measure Ang-metabohzmg enzymes but instead relied on estimates mdlrectly derived from measurements of Ang II m venous eflluent and Ang IIdependent pre5sor effects However, we mainly focused on vascular Ang II production and used anglotensmase mhlbltors pnmarlly as a tool to obtain a better estimate of locally generated Ang II It 1s mlposslble to give a precise calculation of the relation between local Ang II formation and it9 release mto the lumen, but our data suggest that Ang II release underestimates the actual generation of the peptlde by a factor of at least 2 (as suggested by the amastatm experiments) and possibly as high as 10 (as suggested by approxunately equlpressor doses of Ang II and remn)
We did not address the orlgm of vascular remn m the current study, but previous data by others7r2 ' and usz3 mdlcate that uptake of remn from the clrculatlon 1s the mam source of vascular Ang I-forming activity, at least m the perfused hindquarter of Sprague-Dawley rats 6 Our current data remforce the notion that remn 1s taken up mto vascular tlssue s' ""52223 Renm led to prolonged Ang release and Ang II-dependent vasoconstnctlon, as described previously " We do not know why phenanthrohne affected only the sustained Ang I release after remn mfuslon but not the mltlal Ang I release We cannot exclude the posslblhty that phenanthrolme might affect uptake and/or stability of remn However, such an effect would not explain the action of phenanthrolme on spontaneous Ang release (which yhows little variation over timex'23) or the pronounced Ang II dependent pressor effect of remn despite relatively little Ang II release We speculate that remn causes lummal and tissue Ang I formation dunng mf&lon of the enzyme but mainly tissue Ang I generation after cessation of the remn mfuslon The relatively small effect of phenanthrohne on the clearance of lummal Ang peptldes might then explain why the mhlbltor increases Ang I release only during the sustained phase after remn mfuslon
The enzymes that metabolize Ang peptldes have been studied most extensively m neuronal tissue or cultured neuronal cells,14 24-26 but recent studies provided valuable mformatlon about Ang-cleaving enzymes m vascular endothehal'* and smooth muscle cells I3 According to Mentlem and Roes," the most important anglotensma$es m vascular smooth muscle are ammopeptldase A, ammopeptldase N (EC 3 4 11 2, sometimes referred to as ammopeptldase M" '* 27), neutral endopeptldases, and carboxypeptldase P, the enzyme that forms Ang-(l-7) " Amastatm 1s often considered as a specific mhlbltor of ammopeptldase A,'2,27 which generates Ang III from Ang II, but some authors" l3 reported that amastatm 1s an even better mhlbltor of ammopeptldase N, which cleaves ammo-terminal ammo acids from Ang III and Ang IV Our data are m agreement with the latter notion because the levels of Ang II, Ang III, Ang IV, all tended to increase m the presence of amastatm, consistent with mhlbltlon of both ammopeptldases A and N In contraqt to amastatm, phenanthrolme inhibits all known pathways of Ang cleavage,"," which explams its more pronounced effect m our study (see Fig 1) Because phenanthrolme also inhibited ACE, only Ang I release was increased In view of these marked effects ofphenanthrolme, we were surpnsed that the mhlbaor affected the disappearance of exogenously infused Ang II only moderately (by approximately 20%) We cannot exclude the posslbhty that angotenslnase mhlbltlon by phenanthrohne was mcomplete, although we used a concentration that was hlghlv effectwe m cell culture i4 More likely, Ang II may be cleared from the clrculatlon by nonenzymatlc mechanisms Receptor-medlated uptake of Ang II mto the cells 1s one possible mechamsms "' 'I' However, skeletal muscle tissue shows relatively little Ang 11 uptake,3" and studies using receptor blockers indicated unaltered Ang II hsappearance both m v1v03' and m the perfused rat hindquarter '* Finally, Ang II may be dlstnbuted m the mteehtial fluid, as described m the perfused rat heart 12 In any case, the moderate effect of phenanthrolme on the disappearance of exog-Role of Vascular Angotensmases enous Ang II may mdxate that our calculations st&l underestimate the amount of locally generated Ang pepndes Studies on Ang II degradation are relatively sparse, if compared with the enormous body of research devoted to Ang II formation 24 However, the turnover of Ang II m vlvo IS fast, 1~3,3',33 and anglotensmases could quite conceivably play a role m regulating the effects of Ang II 'I " Little mformatlon exists regarding anglotensmases m pathophyslologcal sltuatlons Several studies reported dlmmlshed angotensmase activity m spontaneously hypertensive rats 2534 In kidney failure, anglotensmase A 1s increased m kidney glomerul~35 " but may be dlmmlshed m other organs 37 In agreement with these notions, we previously observed dlmmshed Ang clearance by perfused rat hmdquarters of spontaneously hypertensive rats3* and rats with renal failure ") For future research concerning the role of anglotensmases, It should be kept m mmd that anglotensmases may particularly affect tissue concentrations of locally generated Ang II Acknowledgments This study was supported by a grant from the Deuuche Forschungsgememschaft to K F H (HI 510/5-2) We gratefully acknowledge the expert techmcal assistance of Ortrun Alter and Astnd Ziegler 
